
Caught by your girl with another.
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Caught by your girl with another.

Jake and Erik were throwing a Noun . They invited a bunch of their Adjective friends to come

hang out and play Event pong. Jake didn't mention to his Noun that he was having a party. He

was hiring Noun and didn't want her there. The night of the party came and a bunch of people were

there. Jake invited a Number of his exes and they all showed up. That night they drank a shit load of

Noun . Some of his friends even brought Noun with them. They all sat around with a bong

smoking it. He was hanging with one of his Noun when the other exes noticed. They were

Emotion . So they all decided to go over and Verb all over him. By this point he was way too

Adjective to remember his girlfriend...or the fact that he was throwing a party without inviting her on

their Number year anniversery. His exes had him Past tense verb down on the couch Verb 

ending in ing him and trying to undress him at the same time. He didn't fight back. Then, the girls helped him up

and carried him back to his Location . Little did he know his girlfriends best friend was there

Verb this happened and called his girlfriend to let her know. She didn't believe her friend and wanted to

Verb for herself. She Verb out to his house and when she pulled up noticed he was having a

Event . She rushed inside to her boyfriends room and what her Noun said was true. There he

was naked with a couple of girls Verb ending in ing over him. She screamed and the Plural noun

turned around. She shutup immediatley as she noticed that one of the plural noun on top of him was her

friend.
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